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ABSTRACT
An intervention to address vision loss was carried out in 2008 in Táchira, Venezuela, by health teams of the joint Cuban-Venezuelan initiative known as Misión Milagro. It included active case identification of patients with ophthalmologic conditions and, where warranted, surgery, followup, rehabilitation and medical discharge. From a universe of 345 patients aged ≥18 years with ophthalmologic conditions found, 210 were selected for cataract or pterygium surgery. Of cataract patients, 55.2% recovered optimal vision within three months after surgery, as did 90.9% of those with pterygium; frequency of complications was 15.4% in cataract patients and 41.7% in pterygium patients. The intervention was considered successful, although many patients’ low-income status required premature postoperative return to their jobs and other labors, a factor considered detrimental to optimal recovery.
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INTRODUCTION
There are approximately 39 million blind persons in the world and a further 246 million with low vision (severe or moderate visual impairment); about 90% of them live in developing countries where the probability of going blind is ten times that in industrialized countries.[1]

There is a well-established relationship between poverty and blindness.[2] Prevalence among countries varies inversely with levels of social and economic development: up to 1% in lower-income countries with deficient health services compared to 0.25% in more developed countries. The main causes of blindness in developing countries are cataracts, glaucoma, diabetic retinopathy and infectious diseases, such as trachoma and onchocerciasis. The frequency of other eye conditions such as pterygium, palpebral ptosis and strabismus, is high in both children and adults.[3] Some five million people in Latin America require various types of ophthalmologic surgeries, while in the Caribbean, the figure is approximately half a million.[1,2]

Globally, cataracts are the number one cause of preventable blindness, with an estimated 20 million people blinded by the condition.[1] To even gradually eliminate cataracts as a health problem, some 2000–4000 surgeries per million population (pmp) would be needed annually. These are rates seen only in highly developed countries and have been unattainable in developing countries, due to limited access to medical services and high surgical costs. [3] This inequity is illustrated in the cataract surgical rate (CSR), defined as the number of operations performed annually pmp, an indicator of eye care coverage.[4,5] CSR varies significantly from country to country (and even within countries), for example, from approximately 5000 pmp in the United States to 200 in all of Africa.[4] Thanks to international initiatives and programs such as VISION 2020, it is anticipated that CSR will markedly increase, especially in developing countries.[6] CSR rates for Venezuela were not available at the time of our intervention.

In Venezuela, Misión Milagro is an initiative built on information gleaned from a bilateral cooperation program between Cuba and Venezuela—Barrio Adentro—which posts Cuban-Venezuelan medical teams at the primary care level throughout Venezuela to provide free medical services.[7] Misión Milagro offers free ophthalmologic care to people of limited means, aimed at improving or restoring sight of those affected by cataracts, pterygium and other conditions causing vision loss.[8,9]

On July 10, 2004, the first 50 Venezuelan patients enrolled in the program received surgeries in Cuba, where Cuban patients were also enrolled.[10] However, the long-term goal was to preserve, improve or restore the sight of six million low-income Latin American and Caribbean people during the following decade. Using state-of-the-art ophthalmologic technology, Cuban surgeons and technicians created capacity to perform surgeries on approximately one million patients annually. Later, expanded capacities and multilateral agreements permitted extension to some 30 countries in Latin America and the Caribbean, Africa, and Asia.[11] Programs such as this, of which Misión Milagro is the largest,[12] offer the only option available to disadvantaged people, since the cost of such surgeries ranges from US$400 to US$600 in these regions.[13,14]

This article describes Misión Milagro’s work, methodology and results in the Venezuelan town of San Cristóbal de Táchira in Táchira state, also recording previously unreported baseline data for ophthalmological conditions in the area.

INTERVENTION
Objective The Misión Milagro program was implemented at the Simón Bolívar Comprehensive Diagnostic Center (a multispecialty community health center) in San Cristóbal de Táchira, a city of approximately 500,000 in Táchira state, Venezuela, during the second half of 2008. The objective was to surgically improve visual acuity (VA) of low-income persons with cataracts and pterygium who otherwise would not have been able to afford such care.

Description The intervention covered active case-finding, surgery, and postoperative followup through vision rehabilitation and medical discharge. In a grassroots effort with proactive community participation, door-to-door canvassing to identify potential cases was conducted on weekends in cooperation with beneficiary community volunteers—in particular from the Frente Francisco Miranda (a local volunteer organization) and from community councils (social workers and health promoters)—who were recruited and trained by Misión Milagro staff. Primary selection of patients was accomplished through an initial eye exam at the Center (visual acuity, anterior segment biomicroscopy, and when possible, direct ophthalmoscopy). A total of 345 patients aged ≥18 years were found to have eye conditions; of
These, 210, the study population, had operable cataracts (78) or pterygium (132). The intervention and outcomes study were approved by the scientific board of the Cuban Misión Médica Coordinating Office in Táchira state, in collaboration with local Venezuelan authorities, and patients provided written informed consent.

Based on primary information from individual clinical histories and a questionnaire designed to yield information on household income and patient satisfaction, a database was created documenting percentages of the following variables in the study population: age (age groups: 18–39, 40–59 and ≥60 years), sex, education (illiterate, primary school, high school or university), occupation (employed, retired, unemployed, student, or housewife), financial situation, how patients learned about Misión Milagro, complications, post-operative vision recovery three months post-surgery (VA: optimal 0.8–1.0; good 0.6–0.7; fair ≤0.5) and patient satisfaction. Financial situation was classified by Venezuelan living standards at the time by level of declared average annual income of household members: level one >600,000 bolivars, level two 34.8% (73) and level one 25.2% (53).

Among the group that received surgery, 31.9% (67) experienced complications—15.4% of those receiving cataract surgery (12/78) and 41.7% of those receiving pterygium surgery (55/132). The most frequent complications of both surgeries occurred within the first three postoperative months (75.0% in cataract patients and 100% in pterygium patients) (Table 1).

Of the 67 patients who experienced complications, 3 (4.5%) were able to rest as instructed, at least in terms of the recommended time; 54 (80.6%) had to return to work in less than two weeks, and the other 10 (14.9%), in one month. In many cases, especially among women, even when they did not have to work outside the home, they had to engage in a number of activities requiring physical exertion and exposure to irritants, among negative factors. Concerning financial situation among patients with complications: 51.8% came from level three households (the worst economically), 37.8% from level two and 10.5% from level one. Complication distribution across these three household income levels for cataract surgery patients was 58.3%, 33.3% and 8.3%, respectively; for pterygium surgery patients, 50.9%, 38.1% and 10.9%, respectively.

Among those who had undergone surgery for cataracts—a condition more visually disabling than pterygium—55.2% (43/78) achieved optimal postoperative VA, and only 6.4% showed VA ≤0.5 three months post-surgically. In four of these cases (5.1%), this was due to posterior capsule opacity, the most common complication of this type of surgery, a temporary condition that is correctable six months after surgery with Nd-YAF laser capsulotomy. [17] Among those who received pterygium surgery, despite some recidivism, 90.9% (110/123) attained optimal VA (Table 2).

Table 1: Complications of cataract and pterygium surgery, Táchira, Venezuela, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complication</th>
<th>Cataract</th>
<th>Pterygium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>% of complications (n=78)</td>
<td>% of patients (n=132)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intraoperative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capsular rupture</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
<td>1.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyperemia</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intraoperative subtotal</td>
<td>3.0%</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>postoperative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conjunctivitis</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyperemia</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
<td>1.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capsular opacity</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurrence</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suture dehiscence</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative subtotal</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
<td>75.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Visual acuity preoperatively and three months after cataract and pterygium surgery, Táchira, Venezuela, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visual acuity</th>
<th>Cataract (n=78)</th>
<th>Pterygium (n=132)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visual acuity</td>
<td>Preoperative n (%)</td>
<td>Postoperative n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>76 (97.4%)</td>
<td>5 (6.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>2 (2.5%)</td>
<td>9 (11.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>21 (26.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>23 (29.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>8 (10.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>12 (15.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>78 (100.0%)</td>
<td>78 (100.0%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Optimal 0.8–1.0, good 0.6–0.7, fair ≤0.5

To summarize the series, demographic distribution was as expected for the context and type of health intervention. Patient records from Misión Barrio Adentro were the main source of information, complemented by examination of patient candidates. The frequency of surgical complications was high.

LESSONS LEARNED

Age and sex of these surgical patients coincide with that reported in the literature, senile cataract being the most common clinical form.[18,19] In the case of pterygium, lack of access to services...
because of patients’ limited income may have resulted in this surgery being performed in older-aged adults, when the condition is already advanced.

Educational level and employment status in this population are typical of Venezuela at the time and similar to other contexts in Latin America, Africa and Asia, where many patients may illiterate or have little schooling, and, hence, few opportunities for employment. These contexts are historically characterized by less than universal health care and by levels of poverty and social inequality that also limit this population’s ability to obtain medical care.

Active case-finding to identify patients in need of surgery is key for this type of health intervention in traditionally disadvantaged communities; hence, the importance of using every means at hand to disseminate a clear, simple message to the public, ensuring above all that it gets to hardest-to-reach population sectors and locales. This was possible through use of local volunteers and the media, and helped guarantee patient use of Misión Milagro services. Although quality of life as such was not measured, presumably this benefited substantially from sight improvement or restoration. González has demonstrated an improvement in vision-related quality of life after cataract surgery.[20]

As to the success of the surgery, outcomes were adversely impacted by the fact that most patients (94.2%; 198/210) who had undergone surgery had to return to their jobs prematurely after surgery for financial reasons. Moreover, much of their work required physical exertion and exposure to sun and heat—generally inadvisable for these patients—compound by lack of postoperative rest. All of this made patients vulnerable to the types of complications reported most frequently in the literature.[21–26] Nevertheless, sight recovery in these surgical patients was substantial, with 93.6% of cataract patients achieving at least good visual acuity.

Thus the intervention can be considered successful and potentially replicable in similar contexts, although it would be useful to design or improve preoperative patient education programs to provide more information on the importance of rest, hygiene and adequate postoperative self-management, to ascertain whether such an initiative might help overcome the negative effects of poverty and related social determinants on outcomes for low-income patients.

Our experiences indicate that humanitarian missions, bilateral accords or intergovernmental cooperation programs such as Misión Milagro can contribute to the sought-after goal of health equity, even in situations of marked social inequality where the gap often appears to be unbridgeable.

Our results also underline the importance of social determinants of health in surgical patients’ ability to properly complete their postoperative recovery and maximize sight recovery.
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